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LESSON 9 
 

Earth and the Seasons   

     

Vocabulary Tilt, north and south pole, equator, 
rotates spring, summer, winter, 
fall  
Cause and effect words  
So and when… 
Prepositions around toward  

The Earth orbits the ___.  
The Earth goes around ___.  
Rotates 
Earth tilts, so ____.  
The seasons happen 
when___.  
If___, then ____.  

Vocabulary spring, summer, winter, fall  
cold, hot, warm, cooler 

In the ____I see _____.  
It feels ____.  
I like ____because _____  

 

Tips for parents to help develop language  
Read to your child in your native language. Continue to develop concepts and 
vocabulary in your home language. Play with language. Teach them poems. 
rhymes and chants in your home language.   
Repeat new words. Label items in your house with English AND your home 
language. Point out print in both languages.  
 

 
 
 



English language grammar  

 Earth  rotates  months  

 Earth orbiting the sun  
Cause- why this happens  Effect - what happens because of the 
cause 
_______so_______,  when, if, then  
First next then finally . . .  

Summer  Spring                             
 
 
 
 
 
Fall                          Winter  

 



Home connections  Draw the different seasons and what you do 
during those seasons in Colorado. Write what 
you like about the season. Use this sentence 
stems…. 
When it is spring, I…. 
I like _____, so I… 
If it is winter, I see snow.  
If it is _____, I see  

 
ABC chart 
 
Reading strate gies   
 

Links to books and materials  

Earth  

The Earth and the Seasons  

Seasons  

high frequency words 9    

  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G-Q-LTzRzKzwQBNAeC4tHZ28jfWgWtCrVCxNHZEadtg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ouCGqcI8r9Vo7tZGw8yOOG8paSIu8OJu8It-lS-IzIg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ouCGqcI8r9Vo7tZGw8yOOG8paSIu8OJu8It-lS-IzIg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12hVyQClUyUo8NEnouEKNRUaIS3YrhFPatyL18iYsAm8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1McKtEb_kHyJrYwy8VNzQ6J7eJ3U4Z5QcZnFtyFYBs4Q/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HCYxzdWIVFdMtBsTTS2Lz_t7SYwwzXKi/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1sR_9UrlUGCZ0hg8uE0SnPxDVRAPoLRHr4-zpDrjPd_E/edit?usp=sharing
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LESSON 10 
  Celebrations  
and Feelings 

     

Vocabulary Celebrations in different cultures…  
Birthdays, christmas, quinceanera , 
ramadan… 
Seasons: spring, summer, fall, winter  

 I went to a birthday party.  
I felt  _____.  
I went to _________.  
 

Vocabulary Feelings happy, sad, surprised, angry, 
excited 
 

 We are all different and 
that is what is great!! 
Celebrate yourself  
I went to a ____.  
I had a ______.  
I felt happy when ____.  

 

Tips for parents to help develop language  
Read to your child in your native language. Continue to develop concepts and 
vocabulary in your home language. Play with language. Teach them poems. rhymes 
and chants in your home language.   
Repeat new words. Label items in your house with English AND you r home 
language. Point out print in both languages.  
 

 
  



 

English language grammar  

Feelings happy  excited surprised angry sad nervous shy peaceful calm 

.Feelings irregular past tense verbs  
had     felt       went  

 

Home connections  Write about your family and what you love 

about yourself and your family.  
I love that I speak Spanish. I love my brown 
hair. I like to celebrate EL Dia de los muertos.  

I had fun with my family.  
 

I felt excited.  

Reading strategies   
ABC chart  
Celebrations   

High Frequency words  

Feelings   

Around the world   
 

 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RhaRb5PgXIVIhadCFA6wjlo9njUF1wZVJyMYakD5I9w/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ouCGqcI8r9Vo7tZGw8yOOG8paSIu8OJu8It-lS-IzIg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1G-Q-LTzRzKzwQBNAeC4tHZ28jfWgWtCrVCxNHZEadtg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11piBDbevRvfcYkRgDgUEIam4pkp3CqRxnDkYhv5z9-U/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11Pua2ud019bIxNk_GtcJJD-1DqTMOCIbC_weJorARxs/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RhaRb5PgXIVIhadCFA6wjlo9njUF1wZVJyMYakD5I9w/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B2nvFFwIxWxpdFjoS8VCiQ3NG9O6ujEY/view?usp=sharing

